Dutch material of Ornithogalum umbellatum L. sensu lato was cytologically investigated. Two cytotypes appeared to occur, with the chromosome numbers 2n = 27 and 2n = 54. A description of the triploid and hexaploid plants is given. The triploids should be assigned to O. umbellatum , the hexaploids may be assigned provisionally to O. divergens Bor. The taxonomic status of the latter species is discussed. Further research is required for the solution of the taxonomic problems.
Ornithogalum umbellatum is a variable species, both in morphological and cytological respect. Cytological studies in Ornithogalum umbellatum L. sensu lato revealed that 6 cytotypes occur: 2n = 18, 27, 36, 45, 54, 72 (Neves 1952 ).
In a previous paper (Gadella 1970 ) I published the results of cytological studies of 19 plants from seven Dutch localities. All these plants turned out to be triploid (2n = 27). They largely reproduce by vegetative means, i.c., by forming bulbils, whereas their fruits are usually empty. Two seeds could be harvested in 1970, but they did not germinate. Some new plants could be added to the collection.
They originated from Walcheren (province of Zeeland) and from Sassenheim (province of Zuid-Holland). They were cytologically studied and proved to be hexaploid (2n = 54). The triploid and hexaploid plants differ considerably from each other in morphological respect. They may be distinguished as follows (the descriptions are based on plants grown in pots):
I. triploidplants:
The bulbs form leaf-bearing bulbils. Very soon the bulbils and bulbs separate from each other but remain in very close proximity to each other. The leaves are linear, light green or green, 13-15 cm long and 2.5-3.5 mm wide. A conspicuous white stripe is visible on the upper side of the leaves. The inflorescence is narrow, few-flowered (3-5 flowers) and visible from the end of April onwards.
The pedicels are ascending, the length of the lowermost pedicel being 3-3.5 cm, the corresponding membranaceous bract 2.5-3 cm. The outer tepals are 15 mm long and 5 mm wide, the filaments are 5-6 mm long. The fruits are capsular, 
II. hexaploid plants:
The bulbs form very few bulbils, which are externally invisible since they are covered by the tunica externa of the bulb. The bulbils lack leaves. The leaves are linear, 22-27 cm long, dark green and provided with a conspicuous linear white stripe on the upper side. The inflorescence is wide, contains 14-18 flowers, and is visible from the middle of March onwards. The pedicel of the lowermost flower is 6-7 cm long, the corresponding membranaceousbract 3.5-4.5 cm long.
The outer tepals are c. 25 mm long and 7 mm wide. The filaments are 9-10 mm long. The fruits do not differ from those of the triploid plants. The Therefore, the possibility should not be excluded that the hexaploid plants escaped from cultivation or were introduced into the Netherlands. At any rate, further research is required in order to arrive at more definite conclusions with regard to the constancy of the observed correlation between morphological and cytological characters. 
